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Top stories from February 27, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Rejected commencement
resolution to be proposed again at
joint student government session
Saturday
Armstrong SGA speaker Tyler Tyack plans
to propose for a second time
legislation to revert commencement
changes at Saturday's joint Student
Government Association session on the
Statesboro campus.
Full Story

Statesboro Mayor McCollar
addresses students at town hall
meeting
Statesboro Mayor Jonathan McCollar held
a meeting Tuesday night to allow students
and community members to ask questions
and voice their concerns regarding the
growth of Statesboro.
Full Story

Hanner Fieldhouse projected to
start renovations this summer

The first phase of Hanner Fieldhouse
renovations is projected to begin
construction this summer after a couple of
Georgia Southern alumni made a donation
toward the $5 million total campaign.
Full Story

Georgia Southern's Center for
Sustainability accepting
nominations for the 5th Annual
Green Eagle Awards
The Center for Sustainability is accepting
nominations for the fifth annual Green
Eagle Awards from Thursday to April 1.
The award honors individuals who have
shown great efforts to promote
sustainability on GS' campus and in their
community. Full Story

Gus
“He’s here.” Gus, a short film by The
George-Anne Studio, is about a young man
who has found himself on campus all alone
during Georgia Southern’s most desperate
hour… well it’s probably around twelve
hours but whatever. Full Video

Miracle Organization to host Dance
Marathon at Georgia Southern
Georgia Southern's Miracle organization
will host the Children’s Miracle Dance
Marathon, a fundraising event to help sick
and injured kids, for the second year in a
row on March 8.
Full Story

Writing Tips from Christina Olson
MFA
Professor Christina Olson is a poet and
creative nonfiction writer who came to
Georgia Southern in 2011. When
askedwhat advice she had to give to other
writers, this is what she had to say
Full Story

Softball sweeps Furman in doubleheader
The Georgia Southern softball team took
down the Furman University Paladins in a
pair of games Tuesday afternoon to
improve to 11-4 overall. Full Story

Preview: Eagles look to extend win
streak of four with a week of play
at home
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball
team will be playing two of their last three
regular season games Thursday and
Saturday at home as they host Little Rock
and Arkansas State.
Full Story

